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BAIE BALI

Our team returned last Friday
from a threo days trip They
played at Paris last Tuesday un ¬

der disagreeable circumstancos
toiosfc of tbo men being in a crip- -

jled Condition Wliito Crane and

y

lDaniels all of whom wore in a bad

I

SX

shape to play ball their
positions while Burnett was left at
homo with a very sore hand
Punch was in no shape to pitch

I the game having been worked down
in previous games and Kid Dan- -

iSMv
pL

M

occupied

iels was in just as bad a fix Ihe
Paris team under those circum-

stances
¬

defeated our boys easily
But we will got even with them
yet

Following is the scoro by innings

Innings 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9 t
Paris 1 5 5 2 0 0 31 421

rMt StcrlincO 0 0 0 2 If010 2 5

Earned runs ParllriB Ht Ster
ling 3 Two Base Hits Gibnortf
Reamenj Crane- - TMirdo Bnse Hits

Gibnor Conover Hornberger
White Home Runs Berte G
Rearaan Punch Stolen Bases
Brown Hielman Daniels Brown
Double Plays Paris 1 Mt Ster- -

i Jing 1 Baso on Balls--Pa- ris 3

ymi otuiuny a it uj jjjih jvu- -

I

k

hoe Struck Out By Conover 9
Punch 3 Daniol 1 Passed Ball
Crane Time 200 Umpire
Leer Attendance 350

AT MILLEltSnUKG

From Paris the team went to
Millersburg where they played
two games Wednesday and Thurs ¬

day defeating the club of that
lnco in both games The score of

Wednesdays game was 23 to 11

and Thursdays game 27 to 2

AT MT STEUTIlfG

On last Saturday afternoon
about 400 people gathered at the
Ball Park to witness n prettily
contested game between the home
team and an all professional club
from Cincinnati It was an inter ¬

esting game from start to finish
and both clubs working to win
It looked rather gloomy for our
boys in the third inning and from
the way the infield wont to pieces
at this juncture one would have
thought the all professionals were
going to win tho game easily But
after this bad part of tho game
our boys cooled down got on their
pins and went merrily on to vic-

tory
¬

tho score standing at the
close 4 to 3 in their favor

Kid Daniels twirled tho ball
gracefully and effectively for the
jrionie team tho visitors making
only ono hit off his delivery and
but for a few errors ho would have
hdld the visitors down to u goose
egg Zimmerman for the visitors
proved an enemy to tho trade
mark and tho localB found it diff-
icult

¬

to bat in tho winning score
Following is tho score
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 G 7 T

All Profnals 030000 03
Mt Sterling 0 0 10 2 0 14

Baso Hits Off Daniels 1 off
Zimmerman 7 Struck Out By
Daniels 2 by Zimmerman 5 Er-

rors
¬

Mt S 4 All P 1 Attend
ance 400 Umpire Isoki

XOTES

Tho Imso bftllcr with bat In hand
a Ho punched at tho zig zajr can c

Strike ono two three Touro out I

Tho Melica mun dio on third

We need another good pitcher

We will got evon with you Paris

Hornberger and Curtis were re ¬

leased by Paris lastweek and both
awnow playing wtyh Cyntkiana

Tho rain put tho ground in good
shape last Saturday The sink at
home plato should bo filled up

Davis is a catcher and no-- mis
take lie has proven himself to
bo tho right man in the right
place when behind tho bat and ho

iuiits the ball regularly

Wo could noc learn anything de ¬

finite in regard to gamesthis week

jnut it is likely that QJeorgotowns

irill play hero Wednesday and

8
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Thursday and Ironton Friday and
Saturday

Burnett is an excellent ball
tosser and plays to win Ho is an
indispensable mau behind tho bat
and his work during the progress
pf the game is to bo complimented
Manager Chiles sent him to Louis-

ville
¬

yesterday to secure new play ¬

ers to fill up the open spaces in his
team

White Punch and Crane went
to pieces intho third each having
an error But thats all right
boys you can and do play good
ball No man can play a perfect
game of ball in every content he
enters and you may console your-

selves
¬

with the belief that a few
orrors now and then are made by
tho best of them Tho captain of
a ball team in administering his
authority to men under his guid-

ance
¬

should do so in a manner that
is mild and effective and in doing
so ho invariably wins the respect
esteem and confidence of the play-

ers
¬

under his surviliance as well
as praise from tho audience
That is right

There will be a gamo of ball at the
park this afternoon and tho two con-

testing
¬

clubs arc as follows
chiles

Wood p Davis c Hall 1st b
Daniels s u Maupin 2d b Mc ¬

Donald 3d b Tcumbo c f Sonieur

rf Foggl f
ISQLA

J Lovorone p C Loverone c

Crane 1st b Wvhite s s Punch
2d b Brown c f Harper 3d b
McGillawav r f Coleman 1 f

Game called at 230 Admission
25 cents Ladies free

Bracken Association
The Bracken Association of which

tho Mtr Sterling Baptist church is a
member mot with tho Mayslick Bap ¬

tist church last Wednesday and con-

tinued
¬

three days Every church
in tho Association except thrco
wcro represented by letter and messen ¬

gers The churches aro all actively at
work and reports were encouraging
Noarly 1300 has passed through tho
hands of our district treasurer and
seven missionaries aro undor their
employ

Miss Mary Ilollingsworth represent ¬

ing tho Orphans Homo at Louisville
was present and received in cash and
pledges 24267 Tho Morohead
church which has been struggling to
relieve itself of debt was remembered
and a subscription was taken which
covored tho debt Tho Kentucky Bap-

tist
¬

of Louisville did the elegant thing
through its editor by giving a sub ¬

scription for tho relief of this church
The Association recommended that
every church within tho Association
make a subscription for State work
which step will aid largely in sending
missionaries through this part of
Eastern Kentucky Tho nbxt session
of tho association will bo held with
tho Millorsburg Baptist Church Aug
1895 Offlcors elected for tho year are
as follows R B Yaucy Mayslick
Moderator J WIIeddou Mt Sterling
Clerk W II Fritts Carlisle Treas ¬

urer Mayslick and neighborhood
entertained delegates and visitors in
elegant stylo and complained that they
could not do more Wo never attend ¬

ed a moro harmonious and enthusias ¬

tic meeting

Chorus Concert
There will be a chorus concert

given at Old Springfield in Bath
county nest Saturday August 18
beginning at 2 oclock in tho after-
noon

¬

by tho singing class of that
place This class is under in-

struction
¬

and is prepared to give a
good entertainment It will bo
under tho direction of Mr F F
Dawson and will consist of solos
duets quartettes recitations rud
imental exorcises oto An intro-
ductory

¬

oration will bo given by
Mr Coleman Groves of this city
Price of admission 15 cents Tho
proceeds of tho entertainment will
bo for tho Sunday school and will
bo used in the purchase of books
for their library
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PASSED

The Struggle Over and the Dem-

ocratic

¬

House Yields to the

Demands of the Senate

Yesterday Afternoon tho House

Voted to Pass the Senate

Tariff Bill

It is all over and there is no time
for shontihg Tho House realizing
the stubbornness pf tho Senate con-

ferees
¬

decided tho amended bill
better than the MoKinley bill and
promptly passed the bill Monday
with the understanding thnt sepa-

rate
¬

bills will be introduced plac-

ing
¬

Iron Ore Coal and Sugar on
the frea list

J W Reinhart President and
one of the receivers of tho Atchi-
son

¬

Topeka Santa Fo Railroad
Company has resigned his posi-

tion
¬

Tho action is directly the
result of the investigation of Ex-

pert
¬

Little who found the income
account had been overstated to the
extent of 7000000 during a pe-

riod
¬

of four years - Mr Reinhart
denies that ho has been guilty of
overstating the accounts

A Japanese fleet Friday attacked
a Chinese fleet off the harbor of
Wei-Hai-W- ei and was repulsed
The Japanese then attacked an-

other
¬

entrance to the harbor where
tho Chinese have a fort said to be
impregnable It is estimated that
by tho ond of September China
will have 00000 men in the field

Twenty thousand Japanese are
now marching on Seoul the capi-

tal
¬

of Corea

Dr J Morgan Wells of Fort
Worth Texas preached at tho
Baptist church last Sunday morn-

ing
¬

to a good audience subject
Crowns fading and crowns fade ¬

less Mr Wells is a gifted preach-

er
¬

never fails to interest and has
built up a large congregation at
Fort Worth

I will bo at tho National Hotel
Monday County Court day repre-

senting
¬

Curry Tunis Norwood
Wholesale Grocers Lexington Ky

am a candidate for the grocery
trade of Eastern Kentucky and
have got the goods and prices See

me before buying
C II Dim--

Wo had a heavy rainfnll in this
county last Saturday evening
There was hail with it in some lo-

calities
¬

Near Grassy Lick on the
farm of James Green it did great
damage to tobacco

William Bryant the oldest citi-

zen
¬

of Shelby county died last
week at tho good old age of ninety
six years
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CANT DO IT

MONEY TO LOAN
REAL ESTATE

ON
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INTEREST WITH ITS PEOPLE
STERLING- - KENTUCKY TUESDAY

Sycamore Street Will Not be Ex¬

tended
There seems to have been a mis ¬

understanding between Mr J M
Bigstaff and tho City Council in
regard to tho opening of Sycamore
street from Holt street to Winn
street Mtf Bigstaff as we under¬

stand at tho last mooting of the
Council v

proposed to deed to tho
city a street through his lands to
Winn street

m provided the city
would at once grade and macadam ¬

ize same but the City Council
understanding there was a propo-
sition

¬

beforo them and it wns the
opening of Sycamore street Vine
street running east and west and
the widening of Winn street re-

fused
¬

to open tho street And so
it is Mt Sterling is to do without
additional building lots The 20
000 which would have been put n
circulation from buildings which
would have been put up is a fancy
and -- tho citizens of Winn street
who pay an annual tax for the ben-

efit
¬

of other citizens of Mt Ster-
ling

¬

ajjo to continue to pay taxes
without receiving a dollars ben-

efit
¬

This is not right it is not
fair This is a street that should
be opened

m
Chief Justice of the State of

Kenucky Caswell Bennett is dead
He died at Hopkinsville on last
Thursday from neuralgia of the
heart and was buried at Frank-
fort

¬

Friday Judge Bennett was
noted as a liberal and generous
man Ho wns ospeciall so in his
own hmischold and it is well un ¬

derstood that ho had no ambition
to accunulats a fortune It is
said by those who were closest in
his confidence that his estate Avill

notluhnoro than 15000 or 20- -

000 and this consists chiefly of a
farm of about 700 acres of river- -

bottom corn lands in Henderson
county

The crisis has been reached in
the affairs of the striking shopmen
at Pullman who since the strike
have been permitted to remain in
their homes without paying rent
Room must be made for the fami-

lies
¬

of tho 1000 now employes
and tho only hope left to save the
strikers families from eviction is
to return to work There is how-

ever
¬

only room for about GOO moro
men at Pullman About 3000 peo ¬

ple will bo affected when the evic-

tions
¬

are begun which will be in a
few days

Those who have not had their
pianos or organs tuned by expert
J B Wagner can have it done dur-

ing

¬

the last week of this month as
Mr Wagner will tunc at tho Mil-

lersburg
¬

College then and will
make a special visit to this place
for tho benefit of those who have
not had the work done this time
Address J B Wagner care this of-

fice

¬

tf

Twenty live persons were injur-
ed

¬

seven of them seriously by a
collision of trolly cars near Oak
dale Pa Thursday

DOES YOUR INSURING

OWN

Fire Life
Tornado
Accident

Strong Companies
Experienced
Underwriters

J G R HWINN
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Tariff Legislation
Tho preposterous Stealy says that

it appoars that thi Preoidont i in
Icaguo with a dozen Senators to pre ¬

vent all legislation on the tariff and
in tho opinion of this absurd person
it is better for Congress to adjourn
without any action than for Senator
Vest to make another attack on the
President

The parposo of Hill Gorman and
Brio has from tho first beon to pre ¬

vent any action on tho McKiuloy bill
As far as the peoplo aro concerned

it is not a matter of any importance
whether this nest of traitors in tho
Senate havo been bought with the
money of protected manufacturers or
whether it is simply an insaue hatred
of the President which animates them
Gorman and Brico aro discredited
Senators capable of any betrayal or
any action to prevent a reduction of
the MoKinley act But lor them and
their allianco with Hill a tariff reform
bill would havo beon passed in Maich

Tho w hole influence of the President
has been on the side of tho people
His letter was neither unwise nor un
just it was essential that tho Presi
dent should speak in order to place
tho odium of tho years disgrace where
it belonged on Gorman and his gang
of freebooters

Congress will not adjourn without
action Tho threat 1b only another
move in tho bunco gamo which that
prince of bunco stcorers Gorman has
been playing

Speaker Crisp has had tho support
of tho President and ho and Chair ¬

man Wilson havo been in thorough
accord with the President Cnsps
speech in the caucus showed what ho
thought of tho situation and whom
ho considered responsible for the pres ¬

ent condition of affairs
There lias been no agreement

there has been no honest oflor of com-

promise
¬

from Gormans conferees
Every suggestion from that direction
has beon a snare Tho wholo attitude
of tho Senate has been one of usurpa
tion It misunderstands its relation
to matters ot taxation ami this year
has done much to uudcrmino its posi ¬

tion and destroy its influence The
timo may come when by a constitu-
tional

¬

amendment bills i elating to rev ¬

enue will be sent direct to the Presi
dent and when tho Sonato will mere-
ly

¬

havo tho veto power itself on all
other measures and be denied tho right
to amond bills sent to it from tho
House

All that seems possible for the
IIouso to do is to accopt tho terms of-

fered
¬

by the highway mou in the Se-

nate
¬

Free traders havo made a good
tight thoy havo mado plain to the
country that the bill is not their bill
but that the Upper IIouso is in control
of tho money power and must bo re-

constructed
¬

Louisville Post

Kentucky Press Points

VEItY CHEAr TELEPHONES

Bourbon News Maysvillo is soon
to havo a telephone exchange backed
partly by homo capital which will
furnish sorvico at a very low rate
Tho chargo per mouth for business
houses will bo 2 for residences 1

PUTTING IT KEAL STRONG

Lexington Transcript Tho infa-

my
¬

ot tho men in tho Democratic par ¬

ty who havo prevented a genuine and
thorough tarifl reform is immeasur ¬

able None of thorn can ovor bo re-

turned
¬

to the Sonato b Democratic
constituency

On August 29th George Hamil-
ton

¬

will sell without reserve his
entire herd of Shorthorns consist-
ing

¬

of Duchesses Barringtons
Kirklevingtons and Marys ond
numbering ovor one hundred bend
There are several nice young bulls
in the herd Also about twenty
flvo two-year-o- ld steors will be sold
at same timo Pedigrees perfect
The flnest individuals of tho land
This will bo a rare opportunity to
get line bred Shorthorns It will
be remembered tliat many of the
highest priced cattle have been
sold from this herd and it should
bo further remembered that line
cattle of this breed are gotting
scarce and it will not bo long until
there will be a demand for Short ¬

horns

ENOCHS

BARGAIN

HOUEE
Wo will have 6omothnig
of interest to show our
many friends in tho way
of

BIG

BARGAINS

in windows We are
60 busy opening up new
goods wo havo not got
the timo to writo up
an ad Our

Will from now on be
under tho
of Mr C C Fogg and
he wants his many
frionds to call and see
him for every salo helps
him v

I fully intended to closo
that room but havo
made this
and will continue it

2ow call and see what
ho can show for tho
small sum of oc and lCc

We will have tho largest
lino that has ever been
showu for the amount

Vory

Main St Mt

atli Z ELAR

XOS

5cand 10c
Room

management

arrangement

respectfully

-i-E10CHSK-x

Bargain
House

Sterling

Goodwins High School
- FOK

BOYS AND YOUNG MEN

WILL11EGIN

2o3ada3- - Sept 3 ISS1

Addicts

Catalogues
applica-

tion

im CrOonD VNTinsr
Bl 3m

I it

aie out and
vv ill bo bent on ¬

j
MTSTKULHNG KY

uiAwnn n Hiiro
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MT STERLING KY

t

A Boarding and Day School for Girls

A 1iiiuniy and Academic Dcpaitnients

thi second mau WILL llEUIX SEP
TEMIlEltli 1S04

Jliss Cowln ulll ictiiln chaigo of the cchoo
and bo agisted li competent teachers in tlu
annus deptitmoiitH 1iuvUinn will lu mado

foi i class1 ot little gills and liojs under unen
MJisofatfo for tuoliouit dnil llio wonk in
Wei atuio for tho car v 111 be dl ided iuto four
com ses of nine weeks each consisting of thu
Litoiatures of Euiopean countiiea and their
inllucnco upon lliston and a course in Amer ¬

ican Iiteiatuie Excellent advantages in
Mitheimitics Music and Alt Latin ami ono
modein language included In the comse mth
out cvtiiclMipi MM Lou in it at Mis Nan
mo Whites on llairisou anue for ihe suai
iner Foi fuither infoiuuition 01 foi catilopjij
c ill thcio or addicsa Miss b M Lcwin Mrjbtw
linjfKy W itdiD

WOODFORD UIENACLT
VTTlUNE AT LAW

Mt tteiliiv Kentucky
Office tout t Mud

Will piactico in the counties of Monroitcry
llath Menofco lowell Claik and Ilnifthnu and
tho Vppcllato outt

Sugar House Molasses
I havo shipped a carload of Louis¬

iana molasses direct from tho planta-
tion

¬

It is pure and clean and ift
goods that is not often sold here Gall
at I P Tabbs and roc samplo and
get prices that aro so low that you aro
certain to buy
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